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Mother Roper belonged to a thousand ship_. Therefore he
beloncred to a thou and little ''''orld . \\-hen we are ashore he
took care of us in your world, which i forei u l1 to us. until we
went back aboard our own little worlds.

Hi tory can change overnight. You can be \'i -ited by
Fire, Flood, Famine or Epidemics, but our little world goes
plowing alon o' under the stars, without one little care about
your Politics, your Ration Books, or your Ea tel' Parade.
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~lother Roper has n t pa -ed on. he i. till with u" in
:'lrs. Cather * ,taking u to another night' lodging and three
more meal. In 11i Lang's* correspondence to people looking
for their mi sing on., brother or father". In Mi Conrow's
finger a he play. our fa\'orite piece on the organ in tIle
Chapel or hands out a be t seller from the Library. In Dr.
Kelley'. pat on the back a, he says, "\Yell done, . ailor." In a
thousand different way. she is still with us and al"'ays will be.

WHEN I arri\'ed in New York la t week, they told me that
Mother Roper had passed on. They are mistaken. They

are landsfolk who do not live in our world. Mother Roper lived
in our world. Our world is each ship that "'e are on.7ize
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1\ eUll at eru*
o God, through tomorrow and the next da)' and the next,

Watch o'er the en!
J.A't starli t nigh ts prevail,

I ask of Thee!
Bt' laster of thc wa,'cs that to s thc ship upon thc dccp,

And safcl)' guard a littlc bo)'
I uscd to rock to sleep!

By Margery RueblLsh Shank
Thl~ pnl'm \\a ... St'lll to the L()()KOl.'T editor by 1fTs. Carl Dalbey whose ~on) a radio

opt'ratnr in 1ht-' AnH-"'ican ~Il"rchant ~larille. ha:"l h(:'l~n reported l,y the . ~avy a
"01i ... ·in,:::". Ollr prayt'r .. join with hl·r ... that he mar still be alive.

By ean1an Arthur George Montagne

TBI ISS TE OF THE LOOKOUT I DEDIC.\TED TO THE
),lEMORY F ~lR . J. ET ROPER SEE P.\ E 8-1·+'

*Mrs. Calhers is ;11 charge of the Credit Loan Bureall; Miss Lallg at the Social
Sel"l.'ice Desk; Miss COIlI"O'" is the Illstitlite's orga II ist ami libra ria II. Dr. Kelley is
Director of Ihe fllslillile.

111 I1tJO' Harbor but her
ailar.: can ee th 111 around

'he ha drupped "her anchor
Anchor Lio-ht are so bright that
the world.

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will. that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will. we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of
......................................................................, Dollars.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testlltors that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by llil friends of the sellmen.
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PIICJ/o by Pn'ss Associatioll

20 Year Old Seaman Basil lui and his two Shipmates after
83 Days on a Raft

.colburn did not have enough
trength to throw the la. t five ovel

.board, and when the Ii feboat was
found, Colburn, deliriou ,wa found
huddled in the bottom, surrounded
by his dead companions.

The Chinese who survived 130
days alone on a life raft (hi ~ name::
ha~ not been revealed) i pre uma1]y
recuperating in a h pital ill South
. \merica where he \Va' rescued..\c
cording to P. J. Xoel Baker. parlia
mentary .ecretary of the \\'ar Trans
port illinistry, who reI 'a ed the
story, the Chinese became adept at
catching birds and fish and trappinO'
rain water on hi precariou perch
after hi' emergency ration ran out
at the end of 60 days. Such i· the
horror of the "'ar at sea.

Images and!or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.
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pound when my ship "'as torpe
doed. 1 weighed 80 pounds when
I wa picked up. \ \'hen 1 got
aboard the re cue hip they asked
me what I wanted to eat. I thought
about that paghetti J11" mother
make. But I was aboard a );avy
'hip, 0 I a ked for bean .. ctually,
1 got gluco-e and aline injections,
and broth."

The tory of 32-year old William
(lllhnrn oi Liverpool, England. was
relayed from Trinidad. Originally
thel:e had been twenty hipmates
with him in the lifeboat. after they
had abandoned their torpedoed
ireighter, but a the days and weeks
slipped by, the sun, and lack of
food and water took their toll, and
one by one the other eamen died.

• The two Dutch seamen, ] 7-year old Xick
HooKendam (who 11:\1.1 survived t\yo previous
torpedoing-s) and .17·years old Cornehu "an der·
Slot. visited the Instllllle recently and met 01<1
friend and former hipmates in the Home for
Netherlands S~a1lll'n loc'.ned on the third floor.

for brcakfa'1. They caught fi:h by
all inO"enious method: removing' an
iron rod from one end of the rait
and tying one blade of a pair of
.cissor· from the medical kit. they
managed to 1car small fi h. On
the 20th day they saw their first
hip, burned their nare and wm'eel

a flag but the ship did not ee them.
On the 42nd day they ighted an
other ship, but their one remaining'
flare was too wet to burn. "On th
66th day," continued Izzi "George
Beazley took a turn for the wor e.
That night we put him to leep
under the cam·as. The next morn
ing we found him dead. Each of
u aid a prayer. Then we took
from hi finger his ring to <rive to
his girl friend. Then we put him
overboard. On the 68th day my
gunnery officer. Lieut. Jame :\Iad
dox, tarted getting :ick. He, too.
began going blinel and couldn't dll.
There wa n't much we could do
\Ve'd been out of water [or four
day . He began calling for hi wife
\ e wet hi head to trY to revive
him, but the next morn-ing he wa
dead. It wa on a SUllllay-ahout
the 77th dav adrift. Ollly the two
Dutch eamen and I were left. Each
of u aid a prayer and lifted him
over the side. It affected me pretty
badly. \\ e saved hi wedding ring.
That night we saw our fir·t plane.
but we were too weak to stand, so
the plane didn't see u . ,\ few day
later we saw smoke. Then we saw
a bunch of ships and later a war
'hip. \Ve were afraid that we would
be pas ed up, 0 one of the Dutch
men said he'd tand up and wave
the flag. \ Ve held his knees to keep
him from falling. Then we sa,,' a
siO"nal from the ship . howing that
tl~)' had found U:. I weigh d 14-5

TIlE 70-day voyage of 1'obert
Tapscott and Roy Widdicombe,

survivor of the torpecloed Brili~h

freitThter ...JI/[Jlo Saxol/, had 'toad a
the record voyage, urpassing that
of the survivors of the Houn/v and
Iforl/et. B.ecentl\', a 13rili h' sra
man, \Villiam Colborn, was picked
up at Trinidad after drifting 76
days in an open boat, but his rec
orcl did not stand for long, for on
l\larch 10th the );avy released the
tory of 13a 'il D. lzzi, twenty-year

old ,\merican );aval gunner who
wa rescued with two Dutch mer
chant seamen* after 83 days adrift
on a raft in the South Pacific. But
"en thi amazing record of endur

ance was urpa ed. for on pri!
19th. from London came the re
markable tory, released by the Brit
ish Mini try of \\ ar Transport, of
a Chinese who urvived 130 days
alone on a ,mall life raft 'after his
ship wa torpedoed-47 day longer
than any man has ever been known
to endure the rigor of a lifeboat or
raft.

Li tening to Seaman I zzi's story
as he told it at thc Toeld Shipyard:
to the workers there, and to the
radio audience on "\\'e the People."
THE L OKOUT editor was jm
pre'sed by the tamina and ingenu
itv of thi:; VOllllg ~ew England
sailor who, urvived the 10nO" ordeal.
lIe anel hi two fellow .ul'\'ivor .
Dutch eamen, u eel their toc as
bait to lure a shark into a rope
noo e. .\ fter the" had run out of
food, they decided on thi desperate
mea ure. They were man-eating
sharks too, he aid. They dropped
the rope noose over the ide of the
ra ft and placed their bare feet in
the water. The shark was attracted
and as it started into the noo e. 'the
seamen pulled it tight. They ate
the liver and heart.

One day they felt a plop on the
canvas. It was a blackbird. One
of the men grabbed it. They had it
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At a Convoy Conference, Captains of Merchant Vessels Receive
Last-Minute Instructions for the Voyage

- ,

* Excerpts from an article in the February. 1943
issue of the National Geographic )!agazine.
Reprinted hy special permission

$.wwL .aL $Jla,
AS SEEN FROM A RAFT

"1 remember the unset of that evening
becau'e the sweep of colors wa so fan
ta tic no one would have believed it on
canva. But unset are not edible nor
drinkable, no matter how magnificent. I
remembered the expre sion 'He drank
in the sunset."

I wondered how it had ta ted. The red
could be . trawberry; the yellow would
be lemon-or grapefruit. I decided I
would take lemon. The orange, of
cour e, was obvious. The purple could
be either grape or raspberry. I decided
that if ever I hould drink a sun et I
would have plenty of ice in it. nd on
econd thought, if anyone would hand

me a few cubes of ice he could have
the sun et."
-From H\\'e Thought \\'e Heard the

Angels ing"
I Rct'ic<",'r/ 011 PO{li' J7)

5



Mrs. Roper When She Was
17 Years Old

the staff of the Institute. ancl for
54 years an earnest worker in behal f
of merchant eamen of all race ancl
creeds, alway an wered the pleas
from anxious relative of eamcn
with per onal, heartwarming letter'.

. \t her funeral ervice, conducted
in the Chapel of our aviour, on
_\pril eighth, by Dr. Kelley a1lCI
Chaplain ~IcDonald and IIarkne s
wit~1 everal other clergy veste I,
cabJll hoy., mate and engineer',
captain. , hipping company offi
cials, Institute Boarcl member', cnn
tributors. and taff paid tribute to

thi woman whose friend were
legion. Iessage arrived from ad
miral bishop, ailor' wives and
mothers and mam' seamen.

Pall bearers at the servicc in
cluded thtee members of the In
stitute StLl ff who knew ::\lrs. Roper
for. more than 28 year, Hohert
l?nne of the Baggage Bureau, Wil
lIam Bunce of the Seamen's Fund
Bureau and Trevor Barlow, Recre
ation 'upervisor; and three mer
chant eamen who knew her for
man\' wars, Charle O. Jackson
bo'sun. Erne. t 1.. .Tohan OIl, Mate:
and amuel Kendrick. enO"ineer.

Images and/or text cannot
be shown due to copyright

restrictions.

..v. Y. Times Plwtu

Mrs. Roper in a Recent Photograph

By short wave radio, by tele
phone and telegraph and pre

assuciation:, the sacl news of the
death of 1\1 rs. Janet Roper wa car
ried to her friend all o\'er the
world. ~Ien and women in all walks
of Ii Ie have ,written and telegraphed
to the In tltute me ages of .'\,nl
pathy from ~Iaine to Ol"l'gon, fi'om
Hawaii to u tralia, and even one
radiogram from Capetown, South
Africa.

. \t the Institute flags flew at hal f
ma t in mourning for the woman
,who was known and revered by
tens of thousands of merchant sea
men sailing the seven sea. In in
land towns and cities farmers and
merchants. hall ewives, who e sons
ancl brother had left the prairies
and plains and mountains ancl cities
to follow the ag-e-old call of the ea,
learned by radio and newspaper of
Mr . Roper's pa sing and felt that
they had lost a clear and per anal
fri nd. For .Ir . Roper, who for
2, l' 'al'::; was a belayed member of

that there is a SOO to GOO-mile gap
in the mid-.\tlantic which cannot be
covered by aerial reconnais~ance hy
shore-ba ~d aircraft. Captain LO\~
Clle ::.aid the helicopter's character
istics make it "an enemy greatly to
be dreaded by U-boat crews, for it
can drop bomb- or depth charge'
with 100 per cent accuracy. lle
stated that the united 'tates and
Great Britain must C011\'oy a min
imum of 700 to 800 shil acro
the .Atlantic each month if Britain
is to liye and fight efficiently. He
de cribed the Battle a f the Atlalllic
as the "greatest naval task of all.
Hitler i risking the last thr w of
the dice on the slim hope tbat the
German ubmarin will prove de
cisive in the war at sea, therel)\'
halting the ever-growing flood o'f
men, l1luniti n' and upplics aeros'
the four or five routes of the .\t
lantic.

The fact that a depth charge
bring' up a patch of oil is no longer
incontron~rtible evidence that an
enemy ubmarine has been finished.
Often these wounded ubmarines.
with double hulls and oil compart
ment - placed between the two hulls
a a to ab orb the hock of depth

charge', limp back te port for re
pair and oon are again at . ea.

The :\azi s are reported to he pru
ducing U-boat well in exce s of
their 10 rate.

ecretary Knox said that core.:;
of auxili;u:v aircraft carriers suit
able for cejnvoyinO" are al a being
ru'hed to completion and the rate
of launching' of D strayer Escort
is now very good.

Thi is the ituation at pre ent.
.\ncl merchant eamen, knowing
thi , still keep the . hip sailing and
the cargal' moving. Our prayer
go with them.

U. S. Jfaritilllr COlllmissio" Pltcto

Officers, cadet and seamen checking deck load of tanks on a Liberty ship in convoy at sea.
Navy gunners of the Armed Guard are alert at the anti·aircraft gun at upper left.

T11E Battle of the :\tlantic to k
a turn for the \\'or e during th

month of ::\Iarch, when attacks by
U-boat on .\Ilied shipping to Eng
land and Africa increased, accord
ing to Secretary of the _T av)' Frank
Knox. But two hopeful notes in
recent announcement may be een.
Fir tithe can truction of the new
Destroyer E cart - (D E boat·), amI
second is the increasing use by the
Xavy of ship-based helicopters. In
disclosing this, Captain Leland P.
Lovette. chief of th Bureau 0 f
Public Rehtion , U. S. :-Tavy. said

b 7
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FROM MADELINE CARROLL
Special Representative
United Seamen's Service

"There is no on('. that I can
think of who 'will be mi eel a.
much by the seamen as Mother
Roper. No one will ever be able
to take her place, but those of us
who are left and who love the
seamen as she did, will continue
to do our very be t to be as good
a friend to them a he wa ."

I read this morning with deep
regret of the death of Mrs. Roper.
For a long period of years when
my hu band was British Consul
General of this port it was our
pleasure to come frequently to the
Seamen s Church Institute, and
who ever went there came away
the better for having known
"Mother Roper". I am sure myr
iads of ailor all over the world
will read with deep regret of her
passing, but after all, she ha en
tered the great "Harbor" and is at
rest in the Heaven which Christ
ha promised.

9

Photo by Roy Pill lie)'
Mrs. Roper serving tee in the Seemen's Lounge to two seemen, Chief Steward
Arthur C. Irving and Captain Peter Erikson, who have known her for many years.

FROM BISHOP WILLIAM T. FROM LADY ARMSTRONG
MANNING Catholic Charities of the Diocese of

Diocese of New York New York
~fother Roper's life wa a help

and blessing to countless numbers
of seamen and the news of her
death will bring genuine sorrow
and sense of loss to many of them
here and in many part of the
world. The devotion of Mother
Roper to the men of the sea, her
personal interest in them, and her
care for everything which con
cerned them, illustrated nobly the
ideal of the Seamen's Church In-
titute and the great ervice which

it renders. The name of Mother
Roper will long be held in affec
tionate remembrance by all who
knew her, and especially by the
seamen to whom she ministered.

FROM ADMIRAL EMORY S. LAND
Chairman, U. S. Maritime Comm.

May I join in behalf of the
Maritime Commission and the War
Shipping Administration, the thou
sands of merchant eamen who
will mourn the passing of Mr.
Janet Roper. Her long service in
the ~li sing Seamen's Bureau
stands as a guiding light to all
who would follow the sea. I am
sure that no one can ever fill her
place in the heart of the seamen
of the United States ~ferchant

Marine.

FROM SEAMEN'S CHU RCH
INSTITUTE OF NEWPORT

"This Institute e~1:ends to you, your
staff and the members of Mrs. Roper's
family and all sailors everywhere our deep
sympathy. (She put on righteousness and
it clothed her and ound judgment was
the crown of her head)"

Roy W. Magoun,
uperintendent and ChaplainA. B. Seaman David Rarri

FROM A SEAMAN

N. l'. Post Pho'o

Mrs. Roper showing Captain Peter Erikson and Second Mate John TUIO a knitted
helmet. This was the last photograph of Mrs. Roper-taken just two weeks before

her death on April 5th.

FROM PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
THE WHITE ROUSE

Dear Miss Roper:
My heart goes out to you and

to your sisters in the great loss
you have sustained in the passing
of a loved and loving mother.

Men of the ea from all over
the world brought their problem
to her in full confidence of sym
pathetic understanding and prac
tical helpfulness. To all who
passed through the Seamen's
Church Institute during the long
years of her management of that
haven for sailors and to those who
worked with her on its govening
body, she was guide, counselor and
friend. To seafaring men every
where her death will come as a
personal sorrow.

Very sincerely yours,
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Thursday might have been just another
day to landsmen, but s('amen everywhere
lost a friend that day.

A I pas ed through the corridors of
the In titute, there was a hush over
all. The natural boisterousness of sea-
men was mis ing. The men spoke in
low, quiet tones. aturalIy, many of
the men did not know her, for the In
stitute is a gathering place for sea
farers of many lands. But true sailors
respect the orrow of their foreign
counterpart, be he Rus ian, Greek or
American. As the flags of all allied
hips in convoy are lowered with the

destruction of one, so did all honor the
memory of a quiet, gray-haired lady,
Mrs. Roper or "Mother" Roper as he
was affectionately known to thousands
of seamen everywhere.

Death is no stranger to a seaman any
time, and in these days when instant
destruction hovers ever near, one ~ets

fairly accustomed to it. But "Mother"
Roper seemed destined to go on forever.
It has bcen seven years since I first saw
her at the Institute, but through the
years there has been no apparent change.
Her familiar "salty" walk, her unbounded
patience and kindness have brightened
the moments of many a lonely, stranded
eafarer.
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BUREAU OF MISSING SEAMEN FOUNDER HELPED TO FIND

6,500 LOST MARINERS

Mrs. Janet Lord Roper, house
mother since 1915 of the Seamen's
Church Institute, 25 South Street,
and founder of its Bureau of Missing
Seamen, died yesterday at her home,
35 Orange Street, Brooklyn. She was
seventy-four years old.

Known as "Mother" Roper to mer
chant seamen throughout the world,
Mrs. Roper had devoted the whole of
her adult life to seamen's welfare.
The Bureau of Missing Seamen, which
she organized during the last war,
ha helped to locate more than 6 500
mariners given up for lost. '

Bom in St. John, N. B., Mrs. Roper
moved with her family to Boston
early in her youth. When she wa
seventeen, Captain Knickel'bocker of
the American Seamen's Friends 'So
ciety, in Hanover Street, Boston told
her he was in need of a teache'r for
his Sunday Bible class, and she volun
teered and was accepted. .

Had Pupils Aged 70
It proved to be a large order for

a girl of her age. In the clas were
men of all ages up to seventy, and
their questions were sometimes dis
concertingly deep. But Mr~. Roper
continued to teach and the longer she
remained there the more interest in
the work continued to ~row. By the
time she was nineteen she was vi it
ing deep-water boarding houses, ships
and shipping offices, and had already
chosen her life's vocation.

While engaged in Sunday school
work she had met a young college
tudent, also a teacher, who became

her husband. He was the Rev. E. H.
Roper. With him, Mrs. Roper worked
among the fishermen at Gloucester,
Mas ., and in the sailors home at St.
John, N. B. Then they moved to
Portland, Ore., where, for ten year,
Mr. Roper con:lucted a seamen's mis
sion.

When Mr. Roper died in 1915, Mrs.
Roper was urged to remain in Port
land and carryon the work. That
ame year, however, she was offered

the po t of hou e mother in the Sea
men' Church Institute in New York.

--~--__~ II_---

The purpos of the Fund w.ill. be
to continue and expand the :-'11, sJIlg

camen's Bur au and other personal
sen'ice,., to .l'<lllll'n and their fami
Ii' . Thi .. will he similar to th
,Memorial Fund establi hed in 1926
in honor of the Rev. ' rchihald R.
::'fan. field. D.D .. to provide ocial
sen'ice and pecial relief to needy
Sl'amen.

Under the 111 i,'sing- eal11en's
Bureau the In titute 1 no\\' C0111

,piling a "l11a ter card index". of all
merchant marine ,,'ar casualties re
p rted by the \Yar. hipping . d
ministration a" an md to an wenng
inquirie of rebtiv~s of ll:erchant
seamen. The Ii t 1 COlltJllUOU ly
compared with the names of se~l~en
using the Baggage Bureau. C1I111.c:,_
employment bureau and other fa~lll
tie in the Institute's 13-story b1l11c1-
ing.

A biography of A!l-s. Roper, by .7011

athall Fill/I, 7.v/zich WOS b,'{/,,/I se7.'cral
1/IOlllhs before she died, will be p"blishcd
carl)' i/l the Fall by Do"blcday. DortJII

& Cn.

Ever ince ;'11'. Roper's death
on .\pril fifth merchan.t scamen.
their wive' and many fnend haye
b en writin<Y to the Institute paying

" 1•trilmt· to ;'lrs. Roper and a ';ll1g

if ome Fund could be sct up iu
her memory. The Janet Roper
~Iemorial F{md has been established
and contributions may be sent to
the ,'eamen" Church In ·titute of
~ l:\\' York. 25 South Street, and
are tax excmpt. •\ good start \\'as
made by placing in this Fund ~5000
paid to the Institute from the Il1Sl1l'

alice policy of a torped~ecl seama.n
\\'ho had named the In tltule a hIs
beneficiary.

The "Mother" Roper :l\Iemorial
Fund will be unique in that seal'ncn
themselves will contribute t it.
many having expre eel the wish ~o
honor ::'lrs. Roper' 111 Illory 111

ome practical way. 1\lrs. Roper
completcd last July 12th 54 years
of work for merchant eamen, and
on all the even seas she was rcv
ered and beloved as a friend and
confidante by men of the freighters
and tankers.

I

Mrs. Roper. "Mrs. Roper will fix it"
became an axiom.

Soon the eamen began taking their
persOllal trouble. to her. They con
fided in her their difficulties with
women, family trials, the scrape
they were in. Mrs. Roper liked her
job as "trouble fixer." She not only
won the confidence of those who ap
pealed to her, but he hied to find
out what they wanted to do in life and
to help them do it.

During the fir t world war, she was
deluged with inquiries about missing
seamen. Some of them came from
shipmates, some from families. She
hit upon the icIea of establishing her
Missing Seamen's Bureau. It proved
uch a success that she continued it

after the war.
Lists of missing men were posted

on the institute's bulletin board, and
sent to ports all over the wOl'ld. Mr.
Roper carefully checked each inquiry
with her own voluminous files, with
the file of steamship companies and
those of the Maritime Commission.

Became World Famou
With the start of the present war,

the volume of inquiries trebled. Mr.
Roper's fame had pread round the
world. "Go to Mrs. Roper" was the
advice seamen gave the familie of
missing men, and the families did.
She began to receive about 100 ap
peals a week. It sometimes took
months to get the information she
wa after, but "Mother" Roper never
gave up.

The walls of her South Street
office were hung with testimonial of
her work, presents from seamen she
had befriended. Among them are
two death certifications - one from
the French, and one from the Amer
ican government. They are from
the last war. The men killed had
given Mrs. Roper as their "ne::t of
kin."

To the end she never lost her affec
tion for seamen. She often said that,
even as a girl, she never once had
received the suggestion 01 an insult
from any of them. And he would
add: "I never met a sailor who was

'Mrs. Roper Will Fix It' a coward, nor have I ever heard of
At first her work was general. heroic deeds from the men who have

Trouble of any kind at the institute- performed them."
trouble at the hotel desk, in the bag- Surviving are three daughter,
g-age room, anywhere-was taken to Maude, Marian and Laura.

Rt'prillird from t"" N(~,' }'or4' Herald Trib""e April 6, 1943



Piloto by Roy Pi,,,,,y

Mrs. Roper Arranges a Reunion

And as all came to her she pa
tiently guided those who would ac
cept it. \Vith her quiet smile
which looked above and beyond this
earth-she went her way without
fanfare. For countless are the
thousands, the hundreds and the
scores who came to her-and none
were refused thei r partidar want.

To the depressed she gave am
bition; the despairing, hope; the
homeless, shelter; the ruthless, kind
ness; the sad and sorrowing, glad
ness and peace; and to the unbe
lieving she brought an immutable
Faith; and even the selfish were
filled with acrifice and the weak
with strength. For hers was that
touch of magic that gently comes to
humans but once in a while.

As a Mother to all seamen he
saw much and said nought; walking
her lonely way, gently correcting
and guiding those who came to her.
For she walked among her wards,
revered as she will be remembered
-a Saint without halo!

a $aiWA:L ]Jti6ll1:JL
A WOMAN called l\rIother by

hundreds upon thousands of
seamen has passed and has been
called to her reward. But yet her
spirit lingers with us, for he had
designed herself in a lifehood of
humility and service to those she
loved.

Her arm as a Mother reached
for all seamen, and welcomed them
without regard of their past and
sought out for them a better future
always. Because he felt that ser
vice encumbent upon her.

It mattered not whence the indiJ
vidual came, or whether he dis
cussed with her the Bible, the Tal,
mud, or the Koran, or even the
Book of Confucius; and even as
she talked peace came to the trou
bled, the sick, the lame and the
halt.

\Vords cannot accurately portray
the los keenly felt by thou ands of
seamen or the void thus cast upon
them. For her arms as a Mother
were alv.rays open - those of a
Friend!

And in her, all seamen recog
nized a human being, and through
her their own frailties; because she
was a human who had found the
human equation without sitting in
judgment upon her fellow human
beings.

Her mis ion in life was not an
easy task, but she fulfilled it with
her innate simplicity. For in her
humility she found for those who
sought her urcease from a multi
tude of things. Her code wa sim
ple, yet, profound because she al
ways believed that Truth and Lig-ht
shall prevail-for each is insepa
rable from each other.

nd by that code she was all
encompassing and her hands lightly
touched many and moulded them
into better things, without seeming
to do so or to interfere with their
lives, for that is the thing that she
lea t desired to do.
12
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a CJzaplain:L ]Jti6ll1:JL
Editor's .IVate: On Sl/ nday eve- fabric of our lives, making u feel

ning, April c!,n/enth, Chaplain Law- her own unchanging faith and belief
renee IIarkness preached ii, the in u and in our being able to reach
Institl/te Chapel on "The Mi1listry through our "elve the power a~ld

of Friendship" as illl/strated by St. dianit)' and glory of manhood, gl\'

Jiarks's record of the miracle of ing u tronger desire and urge to
healing the 11U1n deaf and dl/mb. At attain the best that she w0uld wi h
the end he spoke of Mrs. Roper, and expect us to reach, that, no
for it seemed to him that she was matter what our condition may be
"the friends" of the Gospel story or where we may be, we can never
and the fallowing was the conclud- be far away from her nor she from
ing thol/ght. u .

Who will take :i\Ir. Roper's Mrs. RaJ er kept on her desk a
copy of Sam \Valter Fa s' poem,

place? NIany people have asked "The House by the Side of the
and are asking thi que tion. No one Road". As to her, 25 South Street
can take her place in the life of the wa her "House by the Side of the
Institute and of the men of the ea
becau e it i not vacant. he till Road". I quote from this poem.
holds it and will continue to hold it. "Let me live in my hou e by the
We may n tactually ee her as of side of the road,
yore visiting in the r00111S of the It's here the race of men era by.
In titute with a graciou ne and They are good, they are bad. they
incerity born of her deep interest are weak, they are trong;

in and understanding of her fellow \\'ise. f ooli h-.o am 1.
men, but I rather think that, as Then \\"]n' should I sit in the
time goes on, we will be ever con- scorner"s eat
CiOll of her pre ence becau e the Or hurl the cynic's ban?

mini try of friendship, a he prac- Let me live in my house by the
tised it, \Va so sane, a vital anel side of the road
a accomplishing. nd be a friend to man."

Through the long years, he has Thi was to ThIrs. Roper a prayer
woven the fiber of the spiritual dream which through her mini try
forces of life, the qualitie of oul, of friendship, she made come glori
the thing of God so firmly into th~ ollsly true.

an, [diloA:L ]Jti6ll1:JL *
Never has the admiration in pi red the sea. N a trouble of theirs was

by the good life been better c1emon- too trivial to enli t her sympathetic
trated than by it univer al record- under taneling .and cooper~ti?n. She

ing in the daily pre following the was not the kmd o~ Chnst~an '11'110
death of Mother Roper of the Sea- thought that emotIOnal pity wa'
men s Church Institute, New York. enough. She believed in actipn
For months to come there will be and acted. Everywhere on tIle
heavy hearts in the ports around the seven eas she was a warming point
world as word of her pas ing of contact between men who had
reache the ears of merchant sea- never known each other. If you
men. It was no accident that she knew Mother Roper you belonged
was known to mariners everywhere to the elect, and there were few
a "Mother". For fifty-five years on the ships of any nation who
her great heart was open to men of didn't know her. During the fir t

*Dr. Gil.\' E'I/ery Ship/er The Cll1lrch/lla~., April 15, 1943.
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\Vorld \Var we printed in these
pages a photograph () it\\'o ,eamen
wh were pri 'oners in a C l"111an
prison camp. The bo\'s had ne\'er
met before, but one ria)' they dis
co\'ered that they both knew Janet
Roper. They had their picture
taken together and mailed it to her,
with a touching in:cription. It was
ignilicant not because it wa' un

usual; it ,\'a . ignificant becau-e
it was the ki nd of thing that hap
pened so of ten.

X ot often doe Congress pass a hill
that plea es "everybody." The measure
authorizing the \Var Shipping Board to
furnish and is ue to merchant seamen
insignia denoting their deeds and ex
perience is a bill that Americans will
unanimously favor. Anybody who has /
served in the ~rerchant Marine since
Pearl Harbor is to be entitled to an
emblem denoting that fact. Another
sort of device will be awarded to a sea-
man who has erved in the war or com-
bat zones. A special honor bar will be
given to a seaman who has served on a
ship that has been attacked by the
enemy. If the attacked ves el had to
be abandoned on account of the attack
a tar will be added to the bar. If a
eaman ha been injured. wounded or

subjected to dangerou expo me a medal
and ribbon with a ro ette will be worn.

Thus a cale of honors, each with its
definite and separate ignifieance, i pro
yided for the'e men \lho face death
every day, wear no uniform. make nil
complaints, They are without the gold
lace that we are apt to consider a mark
and prerogative of fighting m n. From
books. too, we know that a ailor's life
ha been one 0 f the harde t 0 f 10ts.
Yet on the old sailing ves els storm,
wreck, fire, mutiny were the WOL t, but
only occasional, enemies. Compared with
our men of today tho e of Clark Ru sell
and Conrad had soft berths,

The deathsman under the sea is al
ways lurking for the sailors of today.
You see them struggling in the water,
facing hunger and thirst on a ra ft
fighting off sharks. You ee them help
ing or rescuing others. If they survi ve
one torpedoing, they go out for another
one. , . When they get their in'ignia we
can read their proud history visibly dis
played.

Editorial, XL't I York Times, April
4, 1943.

uard cutters Bibl and 'amphdl, (\lhich
recently disting'uished herself hy rall1'
ming' and sinking a tJ-boat) which car
ried blanket., medical upplie', food,
tooth bru 'hes, dc.

On October 3, 1939 the Flilll . ailed
for England with a carg-o of tractclI:;,
grain. fruit and leather. Six days later
the German hallle.;hip j)elllsehiulld inter
cepted her and pnt a prize crew aboard,
declaring that the C. i/.\' of Flilll \,'a, car
rying contraband. The Xazis also put
aboard the uf\'i"ors of the Briti h
ireighter Siollegale. "'ith her prize Cfl'\,

aboard the Flilll put in at the _. orwegian
port oi Trom:;oe. and thence to Rus i,,'s
:\rctic port of ~Iurmansk. Cunflicting
re\>orts of her fate reached the outside
world, Finally, the Germans piloted her
down the . -orwegian coa. t to Bergen,
where the • -orwegian' interned the Ger
man crew and directed Captain Gainard
to sail for hume at his 011'11 convenience
after his cargo had heen old at auction,
He brought hi ship safely into the
harbor of Baltimore on January 27, 1940
and ince then had made many voyages
carrying .upplies to the united ~ation .

She wa5 an ,\merican freighter whose
ad'Tl1tures beg-an a iew days after war
wa declared, ,\ recent annf'LlIlcement
made by the. "avy reported that the old
,hip was torpl'doed and unk by an
enemy submarine late in January, 1943.

Decau e of the int re t which centered
on the 4,900 ton freighter in September.
1939. when she picked up more than 20D
,uf\'i,'ur:; of the torpedoed liner ".IIIIcllio".
the :\a,'y departed from it practice of
nut naming- merchant ships and tated
that the hip was the "Cily of Flilll."
The Institute's ship visitors alway CO\'·

erNl the pay-offs of thi yes"el, and so
hecame well acquainted with the cre,,·.
The _"avy report that there were 4
sUf\·i,·or and 17 lost.

\\'hen the Flillt's wireless picked up
on eptember 4, 1939 the news that the
,-IIIIL'lIio. westbound, with many Amer
icans. had been torpedoed 200 mile off
the Iri:;h coa't. Captain Joseph A, Gain
ard changed th Flillt's cuurse and took
on board 229 men, women and children
from lifeb ats, Plodding for Haliiax,
,,'ith upplie' hort and accomlllodations
straine I, the Flillt was met by the Coa,t

[diJ.olliold.
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE EMBLEMS FOR SEAMEN
Even our armed forces are no

more vital to victory than the our
ageou crews that man the merchant
marine of the United rations. To
keep their morale at a high pitch
and to make them feel at home on
our shores should be the concern of
u all. The Seamen' hurch b
stitute i the large t shore home in
the world for active mcrchant ea
mcn of all races and creed .

The annual report of the Insti-'
tute hOlys how it activities have
mounted under the tres a ( war,
La-t year, for cxamlle, it pro\'ided
lodgings for 435.000, compared with
266.000 in 1941. The number of
meal served ha reachcd 1.165.000,
nearly double any pa t record cx
cept during the depres ion. when
the In titute acted a a Federal and
local relief agency. Entertainmt:llt
facilities have been so expanded that
men on brief shore leave can alway
find uitable and pleasant recre'a
rion. The Institute ha played ho t
to more than a hundred torpedoed
crell's. It maintains a eonvale cent
home for urvivor. school, a
job agency and Christmas and bon
yoyage packaging for scamen are
among its varied services. Eighty
per cent of the guests are.\merican
boys now flocking eagerly to our
dock, All who go do\vn to the sea
in ships have rea on to bless the

eamen's Church In titute.
Editorial, The ~rew }'ork Times,

Tuesday, Atril 20, 1943,

F:lchi"q v'\' Cliff Purk/,''''sl



THANKS
The Conrad Lil rarians are

gTatcfuI for thc il11mediate and
l'xcellent respon·e to the appeal
for detective stories and "pocket
book" novels. The eamen love
the. e and take them to ea to
while away the "dull"?! hour
I\'hen 0 ff duty.

WE FIGHT WITH MERCHANT SHIPS
By M. B. Palmer

Bobbs-Men·ill $2.75

This book takes the reader from the
time 0 f our decline in hipping un to
date. It is a very well-written story of
the rea on for the state in which our
merchant service wa. The author shows
what a large job the government and
army are doing to keep the supplies
moving.

It i a very interesting and enlighten
ing story that com s at a time when
harp critici m is in the air, and should

put a lot of people on the right track.
The author points out just why the

n utrality act wa put in force and also
repealed. He explains the shift of
American flag vesscls to the Aa;; of
Panama and th Battle of the Atlantic
which wcnt on before our entry int~
the IVaI' and the arming of our ships an 1
why 50me people did not want them to
be al'tlled.

Ill' also discusses our effort to stay
o~t of tr.ouble by ignot'ing the sinking
ot our ShIPS, and present very fairly the
"beef " of the . nion and why they were
made, omething which the public has
not understood.

Reviewed by John Tuzo, 2nd ~fate

UNITED STATES SERVICE SYMBOLS
By Cleveland H, Smith and

Gertrude R. Taylor
Dlll'lI-Sloalle & Piace. 1.'0

The author. ha"e prepared a useful
handbook of thc symbols of all of our
en'ice . brin~ing it up to date enou h to

include ,"'en certain phases of Cil'ilian
Dcil'lhl·. From the ]luint of "iell" of a
merchant . l'::I111an, hlJ\\'cI'cr, althoug-h it
IS ~ ConC1M: and helpful puhlication, thi·
reVltllcr I\'onder: I\'hy the . . :\Iaritimc
Sen'ice is cumplctl'ly mitled. Thi com
parati,"cly nCII" . en'ice is often not rl'cog
Illzed by the pul hc and mclu ion in such
a handbook would ha"e !1elped the public
become acquall1tl'd \I tth Its uni form, .

. W.

WE THOUGHT WE HEARD THE
ANGEL5 SING

By Lieut. James C. Whittaker
E. P. Dlltlon & Co. $1.50

This lillie book is des/illed 10 become
olle of Ihe urealesl epics of Ihe war.
Th. allihor ~.'as co-pilol 011 Ihe plGlle
wrryill!! Eddie Rickellbaclll!r 0/1 a secret
1,'ar missioll. Frolll his salt-ellcrusted
dian' he has reconslnlcled this dmma/ic
slOr}' of Ihe 21 days spent by eighl lIIell
ill small rnbber rafls ill Ihe sOlllh Pacific.
It is Ihe slor)' of eighl lIIell agaillsl Ihe
.1'<'0, amI of Iheir tllming 10 Cod and of
the miracles Cod wrollght ill ai/StileI' 10
Iheir '>raJ'crs. Theirs was the experience
ll'hich a IllImher of merchallt seame/I
hm'e also sl/rvh'ed - thirst, Il1l1lg"r,
slwrl<s, tropic .1'1111, .1'101'11I. Sevell mell
eLlllle throllgh Ihe 10llg ordeol. By Iheir
COllra.'/<'01IS exalliple Ihey have shown
Iheir {t.QlJlill,O slrm.'lth alld their spirilllal
faith. A harrol.£'ill.Q-bllt also a/I ill
spiring lale. -!If. D. C.

MODERN MARINE ENGINEER'S MANUAL
Volume II

Alan Osbourne, Editor-in-chief
COrl/ell Maritillle Press 4.00

Thi i the modern "Bible" for marine
l'ngineers, and it editor, who i senior
engineer for the U. S. ~Iaritime Com
mission, ha made a thorough job of it.
'upplementing the turbine and recipro

cating-engine material in Volume 1, this
\'ollllnc features the :\Iarine Die el En
,.rillL", Ten other cction including full
operating guides on electricity, refrigera
tion, heating .ystem, teering gear and
dl'ck machincry, propeller and propul
,ion. This complete and comprehensive
manual, of 2,900 page and 940 iIIu tra
tion. is an e5 C'ntial guide for every
marin" en~ineC'r today.

\\'m. Ru ell, (In tructor,
Engilkel'ing, :\rerchant ~.rarine School)

HOW TO NAVIGATE TODAY
By M. R. Hart

Comell Mariti/lie Press $1.50
IIcre i a imllle and readable di. cu 

siun of the principl s of navigation, elim
inating' many phase which arc unneces
sary since the publication of modern
na vigation tables. Specific problems are
o;tLldied. . uch as navigating- by the sun,
meridian altitude, identifying the tars
a rial navigation, etc. TTowever, thi'
IT"iewcr would not recommend this book
for the ab olute beginner, for some
ha, ic knowledge of a tronomical prin
ciples is e. entia! for a thorough gra p
of the science of navigation.

Lieut. Commander Frederick Jut
(Principal. :\[erchant Marine chool).

MERCHANT MARINE ACHIEVE
MENT TROPHY TO BEAR NAME

OF JANET ROPER

On National Maritime Day. :\[ay 22nd,
the American Merchant :\Iarine Achieve
ment Trophy, awarded annually to an out-
tanding citizen by ~Ir . Lily W. Reed,

will be gi\'C~n posthumou Iy to :\1rs. Janet
Roper. Her daughter will accept the
Trophy in behalf of their mother. The
award will be made on the steps of the

ub-Trea ury Building on \Yall Street,
Xew York City at noon in the presence
of maritimc, civic and fraternal official.
A floral tribute to the heroic dead of
the :\1erchant :\larine will be cast upon
the waters of Xew York harbor.

NEW SHIP RADIO FOILS U-BOATS

Maritimer , cut off from U.
radio programs ince di covery that
their receiver were radiating ig
nals audible to enemy subs, are now
going to be able once again to get
entertainment and news from home
while at sea.

The War Shipping Admini tra
tion is installing 2,600 newly in
vented, non-radiating short and
long-wave receivers for crews on
ships,

days he was heavyweight boxing cham
pion of the world.

S. S. Walter Camp-originator of all
America foothall teams,

S. S. Hoban Baker- rellowned hockey
cl1ampio'1.

S. S. Christy :\fathewson-one of ba e
ball's great pitchers.

S. . George Gipp--de cribed by Knute
Rockne a the "~reat,~st football player of
all time."

S. S. John L. Sullivan-former world's
heavyweight boxing champion.
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"(j.ll.JL 9.o.od .5Jzipma1JL"
A a good hipmate if not a sailor.

for he ne"er went to sa. "~l other"
Roper i. certain of a berth in Fiddler·
Green, the place where all good sailor'
go on their last voyage Home.

Seaman David Harri

DIONNE "QUINS" CHRISTEN
FIVE SHIPS

The Dionne Quintuplet, who are
to pon or five new coa tal cargo
vessel which will be launched in
May at the \\'alter Butler Shipyard,
Superior, \\ isconsin, will partici
pate in what will be one of the
greatest mass launchings in the his
tory of Great Lakes hipbuilding,
the Maritime Commission an
nounced today.

Each of the Quintuplets will
ponsor a new coastal vessel built

under Commission contract. \Vater
from Niagara Falls, symbolizing the
unarmed boundary and the continu
ing friend hip which has existed
between anada and the United
State for many year will be llsed
in the ceremony.

San Francisco, April 22 (.-\. P.).
-Names of the immortal of the
ports world will be giv n to even

Liberty ships to be launched during
the next thirty days at the Richmond
shipyard No.2 of the Permanente
1\1etals Corporation.

The ship will be named:
. S. Knut Rockne-honoring Notre

Dame' great football coach.

S. S. J ame J. Corbett - known a
"Gentleman Jim" during and after the
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